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LAIDAi REST

laîpressive Funeral of thé late Areh
b1shoP urel-0lemn eremonies-
Eloquent Eulogy of mtheeetauea by
BiBsop aUmour -rauirestations of
grief.

cissomili, Ohio, July 13.-At half-paît
gyeu o'clock yesterday morning people who
hd bieen provided with tickets began ta
.cowd arourd the Cathedral gates to gain ad.
mission to the funeral services of the late
Archbishop Purcell. bquads of police
guarded the gates and stood watch lu the
streets. Detacbments of the Knights of
S John, wlth bright uniforms and
drawn swords, directed the movement of the
crowas late the Cathedral and stood guard
In th nisles within. Every stop of the way
vas guarded. Ushers wearing black rosettes
attended to seating the throng. The middle
ale of the cburch was kept olear, but in the
broad aide niles and la the confessionals
people were ail owed standing room. By
Mne o'olock the church was filled and the
aioles vare crowded, while thousandi lined
the sidewalks of the adjicent streets. In the
audience were numerous prominent Protes-
tante, among whom were Mayor Stephens,
W. &., rcesbeck and Bufus King. There
wore aiso present numerous city officiais,
prominent Jews and free.thinkers. All ci
them had known the Axchbishop personally
in hia long life Iu this city.

APPABAN CP TE CATEÉDRAL.
The lnterior of the Cathedral presented DU

imposing and solemn appEarance, and the
weather was fair and cool. Every preparation
iDr the ceremonies was complete. The body
rested on the catafalque just as it did last
night wheu an unbroken procession marched
by vlewing it, while the priesta chanted the
solemn services for the dead. It was o oln-
clined on tho hier tiat the face could be seen
from any part of the church. The choir had
been increased from twenty to fifty members
by drawing upon vocaists from other
churcles. No floral decorations -vere used ln
the church. At the right of the catafalque
and facing the pulpit was a large platform
for the preas, and it was completely filled.

CHUacR DIGNITARIES PBEIENT.

Sevon archbishops, seventeen bishope and
about two hundred prieste wore presnt. The
fBit mentioned were archbishopa Corrlgan,
cadjnctor to Cardinal cOloskey, New York ;-
Loughin, of BrookGin; Wllliams, of Boston;
Feehan, cf Ohicage; Gibbons, cf Baltimsore;
Heeas, of Milwaukee, and Elder, late coad-
jutor and now Archbishop electof Oinoinnati.
The bishops were Byn, of St. Louis ; Oonroy,
cf Albany; Bates, of Alon; Fitzgerald, of Lit.
ie Rock; O'Connor. otOu.ahs. Gallagher,cf
Galveston; Byan, of Buffalo; Kain, cf Wheel.
ing;Henneaay, of Dubuque; Gilmour, of.
Oleveland; Chatard, of Vincennes; Watte
son, cf Columbus; Bangeas, of TurOiti
Rihter, of Grand Bapids; Badenaicher, of
Nashville; Toebbe, of Covingto 3 , and Mc.

loaskey o Louisville. Mitred Abbz Finter,
of St. 1uiod, Ind., was aloront. Several

prelates ere unableeonaccount of
ilnesa, sud thisr,.,...suce detained many
cfllnes an ,early halfof the 480 priests

Ia the oIù nati diocese were ln the Cathe.

drTs OLEMN suEnVcES.
At hodf-past niae o'olock the blshopsand

clergr were ln the sanctuary and the bell
tolled the first notes of the ceremonioe upon
a p:ofoundly silent audience. A ocorus cf
chinters was seated ln the contre alsie. The
spaces to the right and left of the sanotuary
veo crowded with priests ln white rurplices
and with uncovered heads. Ir front of
tlent sot the archbishops on the left
ad the biahopa on the right, in purple

ametmnti and beretta. At a quarter ta
tan o'clock the Mass began. The
"Introit" and the " Tractus" were rendered
ly the chantera; "Kyrie," by the male cho.
Ms; "Des li," by the quartet and chorus;
uDomino Jeasu" and "anotus Banedictus
Agnus Del" by the chantrî, and "Miserere"
by the chorus-ail being rendered with deep
feeling and solemn effect. Durling the com.
munion the most profound interest was mani.
fested. Archbishop-elect Eider cf Cincinnati
oficlated.

JEULOGT BY ISIHoP GILMotR
At eleven o'clock Blahop Gilmour, o Oleve-

lana., ascmndod th chair ad delivered theesr-
mon. He relerred te the oco ,ion linbtheol
lowing wards:-' This outpouring or people,
his gathering or mitred beads and conrecrated
riutons, tbeo mepin eorpuans ad grief trick-enl nun us e, tem murnful oa!. tisaIbas

brought us here-a biahop la dead, a bigh priehtî
lias, gneto0bis revard, sdiocese aps.This
bier around vhicb lier thse emben ilghts,
bears alt thal remains to us of fty-seven yearsO 0 riestiy lire sud episcopal mînistration. The
0OompIion ai the pries thood la the epicoapacy
There la no bigher order Il ithe Church thn
that Of bloih To him la givon power to create

.r ot.nap Jurlatlon tt rle the urcbOf Ged. NaJarladlction lu the Woend la go ab.
tolute, nor any reepDnsibility so grave. It ls
thi tila ives theocuaon its true significance
and the b lr its truc Interprtation. A biahop
lies there. We vbo bave knewn him and loved
hlm with filia love bave gathered around bis
remains to shed a ter ait hie ]oss and bld him
ROInEpeed on bisjourney ta God. hlidren weep,friands vep, the nid and jeanr, th,% cîphan
and the widaow weep. Mosl t Lb. primeats bere
are of hi areationand many cf the blshoa of

aeet reloos ta a a home su vh
IL are linited the blessings or many a lite."

TE !ITNA1ÇOrALnDIsAsTE.
After reviewing the diead Bishop's charaoter

and speaking of haw ho found Ibe diocese with
1a nrdte l viurohe and 6,0 comuiants
500.000 communicmntasud numerocu religions
institutions, achools and colleges-all bis work
-ha shauded 1e aely to Ih la al colrud
lu thm follocirig vordis:," Fifly ysars of epis-'
copal lite, with all thos twords lnmply, in

tmerla sîh is lohf1w a ara ed i
WItallWfinanci rsaser thaat aeuxnd

hlmto limbeore that allai that he serve so
eo sorra. oatvitblndgtefanoa ola
uander wich he lIes. bespeaki more than ordi-
naryvirte.&. Inanciallrhbe failed, and lu bis

in an bav bnau enad by a eg itn
thia -century. But' with- It all no eienblà'

bitterestfoe has charged hlm with per- not one amember alone but several uaem- bath lu Church and State, and the whole
sonai disaonesty or wasteful squanderling. ife bers cf thesame family who, within a world knows by thie ime that we bave come

ta thofaid pnncThe epouskness a d thbragli ubuv l .uIuuu V . I given period of say half.a.doînn Yeas, ut of the coutest with credit, aUd, I might
bleus him, the sorrowlng but te praise, the good have lof tthe humble home-nlu- which they say, with victory. Apoatacy, at any rate, bas
ta revere sand ail te love him. No young man -ad Choir fathers before hem shad bea born never etained th eccloaiastical aunals Of
wvor areard aybprom lenu In ur hand Sre and brought up,.and had goue Lt abide in Ireland; and I can anver for it that,
owe their snccess to him. It ls true we cannot The New Church of St. Brigid, larger loftler and more imposing dwellings. li the Church of St. Brigid, of which

virtuesgive lustretodts darkest aide.at arsfiel&s Rock. Such Leing tie case it, seeme t me to be the corner-stone was laid today, ithe
Inreb su chiincontrovertible Chat- the good Catholics of praotices of the ancient faith planted hre by

INF.UENcE OF ThE DEcEAsED' -...-athe united dicesea of Gashel and Emly muit St. Patrick shahll beenceforth fully and
Biabop imour seai:- wFea ecnlosisstes bave be In a most flourisbing condition indeed fervently carried out. Finally, when a man
welded a wider Influencelcivillfe. With the I SING DEMONSTRATION conasidered frem a religions pointe!f view, for bas resolved t bnld a newbouse forhimself,

nba mreinfou hlate e au .bothey . are - everywhere fast exoihanging ho must have previously connted upon the
From the beginning ho identified himself with .the mean and miserable looking cot, and come tu the conclusion that ho b.,
the destinies of bis adopted country sad refused Mass houses of the paît for stately or will bave, suffiolent means at his disposai.
te adt 1at be se ho as a at he hd ADDRESS BY I11 GRACE. and, ln many Instances, most to meein ladue ime ail the liabilities which

Adverting to personal recollections of Arch, splendid eauctures, Weil worthy of the holy sucan ouundertaking entalle. That tl precisely
bianop Purcell's zoal and other characteristcas, religion which they so proudly professu and what I know bas been done by the good and
th preacher said:-" I have seen him in the hardworking ccleu sIimoWho so worthily pré-rude shanty, sitting fore bou ne ta heur the o- On June 24th tbm corner atone of the new A cf teeccleslaatIcal traditions of oui countrey. adovec spait.e hs se wor

After dasse incessant toit I have seen hlm In Church of St. Brlgid, Saraheild's Bock, Bally- And, nded, overiovking for tie moment a aids t I hellv He bi fully vo
an ordinar farm waggon,a sittlug on a loose neety, Go. Limerick, was solemuly blessed by tiaI bas beend one ln lrelaud genHralaf for on bauds. But I eleve hela ful y equal te
chair, drive fltty mlles ovin rough raids thal tis rihsopc e.ho e crIs lutiaIquarter cf a century, sud espeoiaîîy le Hai thCetfunds req Iredfer lie compte-
might net mise enappoinm oant. No one ever the Arlhbishop of Cua. The new churchisa lsOur oa rpions and patriotie province tion of bis church are already available. The
heard hlm complain. s love of children was erected close beside Sarsfield's Bock, an emi- he i la Im Gc ork, ther alf ila sure ta b. forthcoming. He bas
very markcd, and the urity of his own heart nonce towering above the rih pasture lands of wht er down South n the veu or, man a na generous friends. The beart ofgave him the keytbth innocence of cbildbeod. weeatml fuivle rnermes
Sal nti. tbe last greatdaye at i dbe knov Limerick, frm which can b obtained a viewthereao the travelr who omas from this eamIng but sorely tried district lawIth
how many homes ha brightened or how many ci Kerry, ark, - Tipperary and Clare, thie d t rld of cames toe him. St. BrIgId, the pride of Kildare, and
houris ho cbeSed.1 heigits of Gaiteemoro, Kaeper Hfii, the byn h rs ol iwtr ahm

SORROWIaGrsEOPLe.ce .ivhtsofm Mountalin, le Nagle M antain , viei tis ancient Island, or hors beside us n the patroness of holy Ireland, will blsas

TheopRoro TtiGn,1hic b P'as a.s'rtteb oom oun t' ainLthe Nagle sohe cit of the violated treay, illustrated, as and help hlm . Sarsf ld, too, le a word
Th porraio hih as Ertoapostrophe and Tim Quitnlin's Castle. The alto of the yftyactnjur with. If arsfield i," ln fact 9 theta tbm deceaacd archbishiop, touched fleris sud cac a es eecsy io yl e o uw Il le, by evory possible embleux t a cojrvi. Snfadl"luat"li

moisienedoyes ail brough ie great audience.church wsmcst generously given by the ecl autica rogres L us conâem cor ma*." T ese Magic wards, blaccnedsa 1 am
The sermon ended e twelve o'clock, having ce- tenant, Mrs. .Fitzgerald; and the hed land. glance on th occasion to the dicocee of told thy are, ong the banners of one of te a
cupielon ee our. Aller Ibis the magnificent lord, Mn. Thomas Benett, bas Leon kindgln.o bscaiu(o iedoesftldteyrou i.bnra!eucftî
aud impressive ceremonyf ti he absolution, h oe n kin Casiel and Emly atone, ènd ses what bas many musical soleties whichS nliven nid
conducted by five archbishopB sud their assi.t- enough to promise Rev. Father Byan, the been achleved hore for religion lu quito re. give au intensely national chairacter o the
auts, vithe canters, the incense fling bthe parish priest, a lase u perpetuty. Thse cent years. Within the last six years, and lu good people of the Oity of the Violated

sererc closedtragranc, folloTed by tPe chura sn begun about a year ago. twenty out of the forty-six parishes of Treaty, as they h:ought victory Of Old C tthe
foundlymi ovedreudiencelineredilthebishops To erect suob a hurc u sui a poor those united diocesea, the enormous tm sacred cause that, defeated afterwards by
and clergy lefti the sanctuary and the weeping parais was very up-hill work. It ls esti. cf £76,350 bas bien expended la building treachery in Imerick, had previously tri.

o b th e t ea an- maed Chat I il cst £3500, , toug now chwurches cr substsntially renovating old umphed hre, io wil they give promise ofrarwluil vlew eft 1heieoved tesînros and then thse parlie was poon, Cie geueoairy cf thse ocesl h ecflsrgl nwih
ant lwl u. et uo&v.poi peraC aebe ama nrv onez, lu crectlug couvents, icheals, cîphan. cealuhopaflstggeaviaiowentslow.E ToEEOBAVE. people appearutobave been almost extrava. agea sud presbyterlee, takig ne acconul are bere engaged, and turna bncoforth the eyea

A procession o! Cathollo socleties without gant. The ninety ratepayers of the parish on whatever of any aux les than £400 that Of thousand ofi Our people t Litis new
music and with foided bannera draped uwits 8anday laid over £300 on the corner-stone,and May,and, l fact, muet bave bein laid out church, and to the historie spot now doubly
orape, after amarch of amile and a hifthrough some time ago a hundred calves were pr. mesy e de i asociated Witt the name and lame of Bars.the tsreat densely llned ls pesepeOf tho - sented ta the Bev. Father Byan by bis par. sdan cer Improvementacefeccleiatical field. Let us, ene andai, then rise t the level
sands of neople. The train conalsted of four isleoners; they were reared by thm for him, buidin 9 in the twenty-six other parishes of of this great occasion. The pence of the poor,
cars, carrying Archbishops O'Connor and Gail- and flally sold at prices which realised about t h b t Cii of the friese coted former,laglser, Anohbishop oilt Eider sud fity prieul lite diocese lunviici na nov werk Sas becu lie shillinga!te re utdlaer
1ogaerr ils about 100 clsnd ilalong the £1,000. This mode of contributing to the e s w.uscthink of itmy rien and the paÅds of out wealthier citizns have
route great crowdla gatbened. The train tpped creation cf a chunci 113 naval, and la lkely ta eggdl.Ji iiic l x nna u h oneo u elie iloshv

It tge principal stations, d The tan toppd eecone vof a uch Bis Geais. Cie to £76,000 contributed for ecclesiastical built ail the churches and schools and or-atth pinipl taiosan te casktet was beicome very popular. tEis Grace the Arch- h I fCshladphanages of Ireland. We owe but little toaopened and Ltue peoole permitted te viev t hi b'lho ubscrlbed £100 as a atart for the Durposea by Che people of Osabel adpngacfleand.Wav a1(1et
body. Arrlving at esmbortvere tbody bishop ubribE ethin the la sixyears, to say the patronage or protection of the gréat.
had tobe taken [rom the rairoad, a great nam. wok, and on unday h contributed £50. nothin of £4 442 given ta the Pope, besaes T hre are thousand ohre today. Let each
ber of people in ehicles were ln walting tejain Altogether over £700 was oollected on the orn cf £ ! vn a P op b n one give a littie. I have alreoady pai £100the iproceublon te the Couvent ot SI. Martin &Eo.supportlag tixir diengy sud Ancisbisbop lus a oay1ive £0moreeaIthav leagody id £10
Therocyes la l enr evo c g astghtvandthistyle and with a generosity that absolutely Today I giv £50 maie to Ch. gaod work. I
bura _ _ass place tomorrow. At twelve o'clock High Mau was celebrated leave nothing ta be demired. Io IL any won. give Il for the glory of God, u honor of Et.

at the fcot of the rock on the open h " g"el dethen, outhat lhe clergy of Ireland, notably Brlgld,ina memory of the immortal BarEfiold,
the worhippers dtretching over the greter of the South, and still more specially of Ibis out of deep regard for the good and gen-

. part of the measdow. The ev. P. J. Ryan' ancie4t diocese. should feel for the people, trous people of this locality, and to enable
o P.P., Galbally, was the celebrant;sev. W. J. sould etruggle for the people, should love me to ura now toyou assembled bere and

McKeogh, P.P., Deacon; rev. Father Fotn. the people, and should, as many oi our ask you, one and al, according ta your ability,
-dnelly, subDeacon; Ven. Archdacon Kinnane, sainted predecessors did la the pat, die, If to a"go and do ln like manner."1

sngane adi xis atte . oun d ass, nd luothe im s naBen i ton ecessy o, fer the people? Long live, then, Aihe conclusion itiesGrace' addresa,UuboyAllaceof te1r hNti on lho o Cdd tatene r h heunion cf prisgats sud people la Ireljud. viici vas !ieqaeutly Iaterrupted hy abouts, a
alits with Ile Tories-Tlie Union of the Xbihp proceeded to the nev churoh, Esto perpetua ! Again, Who a man collectionC ook place, and, ln a very brief

ra suand Green-The Panel Testi. Wiich hie aIready . risen to nearly ithe propses tLa himself t bauld a new bouse as period, £700 was saubcribed. Father
ora a hegGc1eetahtisarnyllrîdcilnaabight of 15 et,nand there oltention Bya aving thanked the Archbishop,

blessed sud laid lie corner etoe, l ithe clergy, and the people for Cheir dona.
which were deposited the.nusi coins and of bringing bis family lnto il; for, con- Lions, Mr. A. 0. Wallace, Town Olork

(By CxiZe fiom speciaZ ri8h News Ayency.) scroll. Mr. Bichard Gleeson, as representing firmed bachelors, as you know, do little for of Limerick, red au address lu the Arch.
rLauNnoNdJly 14-The Monaghau election the stonemasons and brIcklayers ofLimerick, poaterity in any sanec of the word, and, ast bLiop fram che corporation, to wich

bas already produced most important resulta asiiated at this operation, aller which Mr. W. eo! ail, lthe architectural department. Se il his Grâce replied as follows -:-I receive
ln political ciroles. The advanced Badical G. Doolan, the architect, presented his Grace la pecisey wit us. We id ts churc your very beautiul addreswithueigned
leaders wore frightaned by the spectre of an with a silver trowel suitably nscribed and of cura for ie great Cholioho famlyc f this plesure, and pray you t a ccept in return
Irish alliance with the rories. They urge baving au ivory handle. Wheu the Arch. important pars, and which of you, casting the expression of my luting gratitude and
very large concessions to the active Irish biphop came forward to address the people :is eyes over the mighty multitude of belgevers thankfulness. I could nor possibly have
party in Parlament. the scnne was most impressive Where a brought together bere today, from farand near, anticipated,s, indeed. Ihad done little or

GLaDS!iO'roN Daslo. grest Irivh warrior stood nearly two hundred ca, for a moment, doubt that, whi ve take notingpto dse t hr dou hae
Gladstone's prono eet lait nigt lu years ago a great Irish prelate stood possessionof it nl ils completad state, we nohng tedserve o hho m no. Iicoeuisinave

Cie House cf Cemmona themte ffe g at t esths(a day, and before him tretohed a hoat of shall bave an ample family t bring lnto IL thi ruy graciosat of our a sort of roo:
Land Act requird amenduta concdest he people fan vaster than ever Barafield looked for the sacred purposes of prayer and sacrli- ofa syouhave o prominently set orth
reopening cf ithe Land queatioas the fit upeon ; the contrast between thon and now, fi8. It s true, indeed, that bad laasuand vi your addrae, ths namely-tht b.rci
trae.otfe Monaghau vnotgiY The rîgil btween the condition of the Irish people Ir. uigration bave doue a great dea, aven ln t o the neigb.boring es o0Emly and -

ion. gfntiemau peeanded itha tthehspecch the dark daysC hat succeeded the treaty of this fertile district, t thin the mrake of our L erick a sinereriendhip had subisted
made by bis son Herbit, the member for Limerick and the condition of the rlihpeople Cathollc population. Against both Chse for Maly centuies. The luat B shopaof Emly:
Leeds, declaring in favor of further conces- lu the present year of grace, wili suggest influences you with one voce protest from fought behind yourbeleaguered wall ide by
sions, vas merely a repaetition of what h itsaelfto every reflective mind. The battle- this bll-side today. Nor will the Irish aide with bis Lordsh p of Limerick, jast as h
himslf eaid lst yearl Ho couveniently for- field of the ssventeenth century le cosne- people, as I bellevo, ever cesse ther coi- who now addresses you, and who cl iLtams ob
got that ho hal abandoned his pledges ta the crated gnound in the nineteenth; ths ord alilationaiactionver live beficentoegimlateon nse jhe suessor, e ho
tenants Until he vua toailndîd lcf tisaItact by hue heau larned loto tic plougiebaro ; viii bave ramoved lie grlevonce of vblch 1l3 some@amuse ihe aucceason, bevvr un-

tenats nti bewasremnde oftha fac bytured n po g , li d til worthy, of the martyred O'Brien, la today
n lection. and where sarsfiold oarried persuasion they now justly complaln, udand nti every fighstng oh itutIonal fight of Faith and

tie rait cf tie Menaigan elvîllwit his sword Arobishop Groke raies Irishman and every rliwomasn will find a fatherland in line with the giftad, much-JuaricE TO LEASEHoL DEB9. with is uauly eloquence and strong logic. decent livelihood, if they obeose t labor for loved and patiotte prelate, who,
Gladatou's deeleration may be regarded u3 The Archbiehop, addressing the vast multi- it, lIn this the land tbey love best. Moreoer, with ud g aela us ele, n hp-

a presage itha action wiil e taken by ihO tude, 'aid :-.Mr. Mayor sud fellow country- when a man bulds a new bouse for himself pith equai gres aad uefanui no bap.
Government, by.which the benefits of the men, It le now twelve monthe, or thereabout, sud is family, and quitting his former resi- puhy prides ov ithes ncie Se c yo.
Land Act Wiii b extended to the leasehold- since I fira set my foot upon Barifield's Book. dence, goes t livel in the new ons, ho Muncsin. or the ubd i orde apoke m by yau
era, putting baock te Healy Clause, aecuring 'Lhe occasion was an interesting one. I came for the most part, determines on making of myoe lsud for gte publi ondosem nt
for the tenants full ccmpensation for tCeir to luspect, and, If found sultable, to appprove Il is .last dwelling on aurth, the place you aie pased a gve ie cntonal poic, I
lmprovements, and making the jadicial rtnt of the aight for our contemplated newo Churc which ho la to live and die. Sa eball It h. bave purud la te fild I destionl pilgc,
date from the day of application to the Land of St. Brlgid, wich iad been freely granted vith u. We shal live aud de, pleasGd' uts ountry but pe a and harmony. I de-
Court. The resait of this will b fatal te te us by a good Christiau lady Who the bso oa isthe Holy Roman atholic ire toa smer bt resounably respected, au-
the great body of the landlords. Bance the livos close by, and I came also to meet Ohurch, ever true as eteel to the Apostollo thority obeyed crime punished, the labori-
anziety of the Conservatives to establish the thousands of my ever faithful people, Faith and ennobling traditions of our fathers. sons husbendman reciving the just fruitaof
pasentproprietary, Who, with warm hearts, with Iying flage, Attempt, no doubt, have of late rabeen de bis toit, Industry encouraged, the varlous

ORANGE ANDU RaS USI0UG. strains of native muai, sud every demonstra- te make strangers bellave Chat the Irish peo srce ets cf Ireland fairly developed, and
The laudierde are alamadaI the rapld tion of oveiflowing hindnese, wero asembled ple are fat fallig away mfrx their prlmi- a foothold upon Irish soil ealhy sas-
Thev c Laod Lae vred athe rapd to gise me fresi proof of their affection, and tive fervor, and that the bond whlch bound able by every son and daughter ofE t.

growth of Land Leaigue vtew among the bid me welcome to thi lehistric spot. Speak. hm to tic Chair of Peter was likely to Patrick who realy deserves t posses it.
agan provesmliaIavent e nabid Orange grom the ighet Pek of the bill which bloosened ore long, if not entirely dii- Scb, and su only, are my aima. Yno are
partya presang vp. At the prbins la- overlooks te ylvast assemblage, I then sald eolved. Bat, far fom that being the fact, it pleased tof thikallio themItmatO, and Chat I
pon lirews a defecton th pevenaihusded that as thi and the adjoidlng fields wère, u plainly demontrable, and, iadeed, ntori- have not lanored In vain to adyanoe them;
to the ; wa ad defedon f eral de s.ome two centuries ago, the scene cf a mem ousi tïe hat at no poriod ln the moder -and i hlae double tribute, as well asB or tbis

feagcs o e place dhen esy cnlde Ch. orable feat of arm, which eut a fresh and or, perhaps, AUcnlit history of [reland, were addrege just read, I beg once more toc fier you
county. On thie al occasion aI basi îvnîy. abtdlng lustre round the name of Ireland's the Irish people môlg snroughly or more ln- ny heartiest acknowledgmenti.
five pcr. cent cf It Orange voleta ast hein most cherised heroe, so- were they des. telligently ralgious,than they are, ithank God Addreses havIng sao been presetkd frem
ballots for the National candidate. This tined aon to become, lu another sphere, the today. There are more perscns approaobing the tradea of Limerick and the priest and
union of the Oau ue and Green cautes ro- ourcb and fountain-head irom whlch wonlid the eoraments in oui times hfi laond than people-of Pallaigreen and Templebredin, and
fouad alarmln England, where no dount l aiue, for all timeto come,innumnerablesgraces at any psut period ln ber annals. Belfgiot ithe Arcbisbhop havlngbriefly responded, the
entertained among Intelligent politicians that and blessinga on this ltruly Catholio people, communities are bLing multiplied, con- vast gathering knelt te receive bis Graces
Parnell will bo master o ithe situation lu the And, ln truth, the statement which I thn fraternities abound, missions are belng blessiug;- and the .uinteresting proceedlngs
next Pa llament. ventured t -maiak bas been conspiuonusly iold for the faithful ia almosta every palsh' terminated,

veriied ;for I bave jut laid here the founda- th feuds and actilons which gave
DEOMDFNoD rou xEoD. tion atone of a beautiful new chutch, and, au avil notorety to certain localities have OBI TUA R YThe brother of Mr. John E. Bedmond, the with saored song uand highest ceremonial, ocmpletely cessed, n nelghborly spirit bai

member for Nev Boas, as been nominated dedicated il, lu so fan, ta the name sud lu taken the place o! Chese unholy conlnteos, :Jam6's li. Esbriskie alier af lhe "Lad
for Lie borough cf Wexford, attse request cf Cie honor of oui c! Che most glorioua et secret soieties vs have aolutely ne Lava of the Unsited Brates," la dead.
Che Irlih cf Australla. Mn. k-taliy vii lake sud veunated cf. aur many naUional sts. traoe lu ChIa - extensive diccuse; whilî Mrs. MiUee Paribeau died sudden.ly at her
is seat fer Mionaghan on next Monday nig bt. The priests and peeple, then, of thiii crime sud outrsge vire a! daily occurrence eidence aI Stadacona Village on July 9tb.

Tise Parnell National Tributs nov amounts parias aie nov basily (nsgaged lu erectlng s sieewhere, we vine altogether , exempt~ fromx Uharles. Heywood tiatton,, laitter knxown
Ca eighteen thousand pounds. -. new sud suitable earthly~ dvelling lu vhich theux; sud so e" sre in a positIoin toas Gin. Tcm Thumb,'died on Juiy 14th, ah

* . listh great and gond God o! their fathere ls te flnug back int-thie face of our calumniatori Miîddee Biass, aged 45, of apoplexv -

BA DON THfE ORANdNIKEN. ibid. sud he worshipped; and aIsall avil of the fals~e and injurIous assertion liai vs Adrian telldîir, the Frenais -musical com.-
te opportubsity wich Ibis iuteroating fuel- are on Cie high road Co lnldeithy, sud pcuerpts dead.

-affords of making oe or two practical refisc. icon to make aller ebipwreck cf the wfi. aeneral Morthe American Consul at CJallao•
The 8I. Thom as Ont., Daile Tires, la Clons very nattily ràidout î c ircum Onr fithers stand many a rude tes, an wer di areux e t Wldes member of the

speaking oi fi.h Orangs oelebration on the stances uder wich vo are assembled here. not found wanting. The ,confiscation of Unilted Slatem CJougrais was buried on July lanb
121h lit.,at BHgersville, Ont., says :-Con- Finot sud foremoset, lien, it1 isas olear proof tames snd Elizabeth, the aword of Ocowl, aSsootland Noe, itorhcerolln.a e .ears.
spianous vas a iodge of BIx Nation Indians Chat a, man has -been prosperons in lits t bbes raplacity of his folowe, and th. as congressman from 1iaia19feu li
under Chiefs Johsison and 5mi1h. G hief vison he quita te old ho'ui l5iob es Sh ad savage legl81'ation of hlter •timea . ire tried . - - .

J'ohnson woe'sa harge modal given if* Cokéenof formerly dweil, and builds tup ftrn himmolf on thein iti" valus. We, et ofheir , ABDINAL HOWARD'S MISSIOf.
thse Imperialirhrognition of the loyalty endi anociher residence, mnr icomy, and.inîevery' '"nération biava had our own barden BoEs, Juiy 14.-CardInal Howard bas gone
posliin oflthe Six Nations. Mang y-f heue way mare respectable than the oa whtih lie obefliction tco beir. Bat hoengi hovr t>EnglandnI;r ie said his mission fa to as.

-indiana displayed aL degréee o civiltaaiind had hitherto oocupled. And vhii ia Crue luï diwn >uy, thse ye-lght Chat oppreioed us, we ceataln the.vioganos the Governmeat nids re.-
cultae ul exceedinig 'lu th : of er' sit. this respiect af -an indîvîdtual tm y ,vlh vre 'pejt dienedrtoned, mu leis stide ed . ard e the fonnding cf dliqigano .!e ions
b etre l"-' ' " irdoreaued foïce be seer ted whmn' W .i We efruigg9ed monua for o'fr sma iolgtion bewe utgl d n ie icn
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D rDLXN, July 1.--James Carey, the ap-

prover, bas been declared bankrupt, owingato
his falure toepay hie rates.

TRuu, July 10.-The sentence of Eadward
Harrington, publisher oi the Kerry 8mnef,
for pri ting a notice invIting the people to
join tho Invincibles, was confirme i today.
Broanan, the foreman printer of the &nfiser
ofilce, where the notice was prInted, vas dis-
charged front custody.

LONDoN July 10.-The report of the oo-
mittee of the Bouse of Lords which bad the
Irish Land Act under consideration, finds
tihat the emigration ç1nugs of1 the Act hav.
failed; that the modea a? 'vaination of landi
are nurellable, the deelilons 0f the commis.
aloners have not bee uniform, sud tho wor.
so far accomplishod by themn convinces the'-
committee that to look for amy improveient
in the conditIon of the tenant frem any ef-
fort of the Commission Is hopelees; that
iand lu Ireland nder thtoperatic onofthe
Act bas beoome, ai a motter of tact, nsale.
able; that n capital la ooming into the,
country; that the relations between land-
lords and tenants have not improved; that
tenants bave become demoralised and main-
tain a hope that agitation will bring about
the passage of a New Act.

in the Bouse of Commons to.uight Mr.
Chaplin ((anservative) moved that la vlew
of the prevalence ofoot and mouth disease
the Importation of live ccatle sh uld not in
future be permltted fron couatries whose
preventive laws or the sanitary condition of
whose cattle did not aflord reasonable security
against the extension of the disease. An
amendment was offered, but Ohaplin's
motion was carried by 200 against 12. The.
members of the goveinment voted with the-
majority.

LoNDos, July 1l.-ln areply to ir Stafford,
Northcote lu the House of Commons this
afternoon Mr. Gladstone utated that wheu
the French forces occupiod Tamxatave, Ad-
mirai Pierre prooiaimed a state of siege. The
British Consul was il, and bis secretary was'
arrested in bis presence. Admirai PIerri
the French Commander, ordered the sick
man to leave Tamatave within twenty-four
hours. The O'nsul died seven hours after
Admirai Pierre &a etopped communications
botween the Brltish man.of-war u Dryad" sta
tioned thore and the shore fHer captain wa
only allowed ta make a verbal protest. The
fligs of ail the foreign consulates were baule&
down. An Eaglish misalonary named Ohaw
bas been arrested at Tamatave and remains in
prison, the charge agtait him being un-
known. Enquiries had been made regarding
its nature, but the only auswer reoeived was,
that the law muit take its course. "lI an-
nouncing these grave and painful oocurrences,
I eau only now say that we muis await the
recoipt of further details. We must also
await those communications fromt the French,
Government which the case may requiro,,
which we have intimated we expect, aud!
which It would bo our duty to make under
similar ciroumstances." Mr. Gladstone'&sre-
markse were followed by obeers.

The statement relative to the action of the,
French n Madagascar made by Mr. Glad.
atone la the House of Commons bas created
a painful impression la the House. While
the proceediag of the French are calculated
to etrain the present relations between Eag-
land and France,'it ta not generally believed.
that a serions rupture wili ensue. No ropil
to the demand up& the French Governmont
for explanations made by Lord Granville had!
beau recelved up to the adjournment of thet
House. I sla generally expected that when
ail the facts are knowa, the French Govern-
ment will express regret for the occurrence
complained of, and as a mark ef disapproval,
will remali Admirai Pierre.

LoMDos, July 12.-The Da4l hews thla
morning eays i may ba safely assumed that
the Madagascar matter la engaging the at-
tention of the German ad Unjted ilatez
Goveraments, both o1 wb.k" ed onsula at
Tamatave when A towne wasoccupied bF
the Frenob 'Tbi New ang 9t0q r.nprDing
Iapràa ïnsitpaie i al dyal háa c¯anil e
planation of ber action in Madagascar will
be given by France.

Mr. hilders st*aed tha Ibo nevr na
Canil would ba c omleted by thse jde 1888.
Great Britainlas to lend the oompany £8,00t,.
000 ait 3 per cent, per annum, redeemable la
fifty years. Great Britain will bave an lu.
croased share ln the management of the
canal.

LonDox, Jaiy 12, 183.-Inl th Bouse o-
ommons Mr. Henry Chaplun .(oomrervative)y

member for Mid-Lincdlnshire, moved tbat ta.
view o'f ibe prevulenice of the ifoot and m3OuLfr
disease the importation cf live cattler-
ahould not la future be permitted fromu coun--
Idles whoso prevmnti #e laws or the sanitary.
conditiOn of whose oatte did not ufford roi...
aonable 'seomitsyegainal Che extension of thei
disae. ae argued that the -disease
did not prevaila Boandinavia and Br1iIa
North America, snd that thesne countrios saC-
iorded a largo euppiy. The motion, h. said,
would lnterfero wtith only fo¶r par cent of
im tota meat Supply .. The Iosa
of amtie by dlress had. in;a few yeap
amounted to millions. Uaé of the bs
moans of insuring a moest apply was to ei.
courage home producion. Oreal Brita
oould mo I egxly, O ~màtr fr meia, si
the repi Ipoease et hbqattie,~ iom
was cas lg the.epaa I&qr»Is( e

es d. (Cauadosy.EAI's


